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HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. AUGUST*.'*'10- 

CLOSE Of rllE SESSION.

TB*'**e0* 6#,8lon t*ie Provincial Parlia
ment Is about to close, and it is reasonable to 
suppose that every man who takes an interest in 
the a flaire end interests of Canada, will calmly 
reflect on and inquire into the results—and it is 
just aa reasonable to believe that different men 
will arrive at different conclusions in reference 
to the various measures of the Session. We 
are. no grievebce-monger—we have no pleasure 
in echoing eonge of death, nor in running to und 
fro und whispering into the sere of everybody, 
thaf^irArtfreer is, is wrtmg / We natarally la' 
r.line to look on the bright eide, end we, there
fore, feel roach regret in acknowledging that the 
principal and Immediate result of the Session in 
public distrppoin/incut. It would be too much 
to nay that ercry body haa been disappointed, hut 
it may very eafely be asserted that every party 
feels disappointed In the results of tbs Session.— 
Whether this general disappointment has arisen 
from any positive and flagrant tergiversation end 
lack of principle on the part of the Government, 
or from the fact that mankind elweye expect too 
muck, might ^ea question of very difficult eolu 
tlon, and one which we cannot pretent to decide. 
The vague promisee or pledgee which are uni-j 
for ml v taken frrm candidates for Parliamentary 
hononi, do not allow room for any charge of 
breach of promise or violation of pledges. A< 
man " comes ont on the Reform ticket/* »» 
the •4 Conservative ticket/' and nobody asks 
any more about him—he receives the support of 
the party, and not one of the thousand who vote 
for him can possibly know anything of the man 
or hie principle», farther than the very onimpor 
taut font that he §md he waa a Reformer. This 
indefinite manner of pledging, or raiher, we 
ehenld eay, of expounding principles, leaves 
as no room to charge the members of the Gov
ernment with inconsistency or a violation of 
faith—we remember little of the promisee or de
claration" which they made at the Hostings— 
bat we take it for granted that they were just 
each stereotyped declarations aa are In common 

*nd which, with a little extra " tael/’ can 
be made to mean everything or nothing. And 
although we acknowledge the disappointment 
which we, in common with the rest of the com
munity. have experienced, yet we have not ef
ficient data to warrant es In charging the Minis
try with a breach of faith ; and new, at the clone 
of the Session, we think the honest method of 
dealing with them, le to joâga them by the Acte 
of the Session rather than by the Indefinite pro
mises of former years. We heartily wish the 
measures of the Session had been more worthy 
of eulogiem than they really are. It bee been 
a quiet Session—the opposition has been very 
weak, end very moderate, end, hence, the Acts 
that have been passed, may be taken as the 
voluntary and deliberate A etc of the Govern
ment. The School Bill le the only net of the 
Session which can be called bad, or that la cal
culated to produce permanent evil. This,.then,. 
Is one eide of the ballinee. end in the other scale 
le a number of good measure». There Is, for 
Instance the Assessment Bill—the Poet Office 
Bill—the Jury Bill, and a number of other lees 
public, but esefe^measures which ere to become 
law, and which will leave a large ballanee In 
favor of the Government. And eo long as the 
good preponderates over the evil we are In the 
way of progress, and, therefore, ought not to In 
dulge hi a wholesale condemnation of the men 
In power. We do not exactly approve of the 
policy of condemning men for not doing. If the 
acta which are done ere Justifiable, end, upon 
the whole, lending to improvement, we think 
theee Acts are e much fairer criterion to judge 
by than Acte which some merely think should 
have been done. The Acts of the Administra
tion are generally on the eide of Improvement, 
and ahhoogh Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Hiaeks 
may not have some up le what the publie ex 
peeled there is a strong presumption that the 
whole fault la not ehargeable on the men, but 
that a large share of It haa arisen from the ex 
t ravagent nature of publie expectation. Man
kind always expect too ranch, end their expects 
lions are not founded on eay rational estimate of 
the dispositions and capabilities of hantan al
lure. We expect more from nature than nature
l, capable ef yielding, end, from ihle error results 
g very large proportion of all the extravagant 
theories and disappointment» in the religions and 
political affair, ef Ufa- Kor eiampla—ih, public 
mind in Cnnndn wu big wilk the hepe of Law 
reform—n Urge mnjoriijr of Ike L,,i»lolero «Ilk 
ibo Miniilry al their hard an Lawyers, end •» 
there I, no principle In heman onion that pan 
prompl men lo Irpi.l.lo wilfolly ng.1,,1 lh.tr 
own immole, ikn hope of I/no r«/>rm won fain 
and iimiionol. Tke hope of finnnninl reform in, 
on,In lb, prennl eircamsueees. a can of ihe 
Mon clan. The aery men who «nul,I ,ff«cl 
financial «form on lh. men mom Ini.p.lrd in 
prawning Ih and nil «ipecmion. fonndrd in 
oppoaitiva lo Biluml fun, mu.l in.rilebly end 
In dinppoimmrnl. Th. Di.i.iol Coon Bill 
introduced by Solicitor G.o.rnl McDooald i, * 
0<»p in law nfoim greami lh,o oould r.aioaa»fp 
ho olproloil from ,o Anambly of Lawyers, and 
may, lo foci, be r» tarifait en on# of ike mom ban 
afieial Ada of ibn Samioe. A Bill lo enraod end 
ngulole lb# pine lice in the Coonly Conn. to. 
I reduced by ihe lion. Mr. Boelion, ef Norfolk, 
and which ia riprclcd lo become low, i« anoihcr 
clop ia ihe direction oflaw Reform, bal bring 
framed by a Lawyer, il toducr. ihe mu by >li

, ■ • • • *V. .... " 'emg i)' .
fo-ly par c.ol off the Clerk’» free, on,/ fir, per 
imnI ,,/TiAa /oMcycr’. /aa»/ Tbi a ia auioily In 
ecooidnooa wiib lh. Inwi ef human aalaro, bal. 
mill, il la aa impror.in.ot—ead crlaiely, ao
m. ok aa could rolioaetiy bo eipecled from eliel- 
ing eircuiustaocee.

la abort, we cannot avoid the eoecleeion, that 
hewever far the Ministry may hare disappointed 
publie expectation during the present Session, a 
eery considerable share of the disappointment is 
attributable to the irrational or extravagant na
ture ef the expectation. Much of the fault lice 
with the people—there ia a lack of earnestness— 
of sincerity—of truth in the politiliçal conduct, 
not of the LegieJitore alone, but of the people

who elect them. A fcacral elecimw 
far loo much of the JotUgmt- **«>U,*S 
to b. prodacilae .f aar eeaelde.a.1. a-oe-i of 
good—a coal— Ibr aiemry rathef thaa far any 
vnlusb/» Prf,’C'Ple» lh® true character of an 
«jrtilon struggle. And so long ee men pretend- 
ingito wisdom and intelligence, are pleueed toe- 
lect a maa for the very indefinite reason that he 
•• comes out on th e Reform ticket," it may 
ly be predicted that disappointment will be the 
result of the majority of Parliamentary Sessions.

But of sll the disappointed factions, we hsve 
the deepest sympathy with the disappointment 
of the good old Toriee. They, poor, dear, hon- 
e»t soals, not only trembled, bal wieemed alond 
when the present party got Into power ! They 

,w, in the rapidly aoproashiag fatale, Robert 
Baldwin and francia Ilineke taming the orher 
end of the earth's axis upwards, and setting fire 
to the stupendous ebaia of Canadian Lakes, 
while the last vestige of British feeling end British 
•elborily was being trampled on by a revolutio
nary democracy ! Poor, dear Tories, how bitter 
must be their disappointment in finding that the 
Lakes and I net notions of the country are Jeel 
boat where they see to be—that Francis Hiaeks 
ead Robert Baldwin are not half eo miaehievoea 
in tearing up, and overtiming, and destroying 
things as they supposed, and that therefore, the 
return ef the good old Tories Is less certain than

ŒTIt will be seen by a copy of a Petition in 
another column, that the Inhabitants of MeOil 
livrey and Biddulph are anxious to get rid of their 
connection with Huron. The Petition of Wn. 
Carter and others, inhabitant» of three Town
ships, praying to be annexed to the Canalf of 
Middlesex, has already been presented In the 
House of Assembly, and here is another petittea 
on the name eubjeet from a different pnijy. We 
wi,sh them success, for although each separa
tions may be partially injurious to the interests 
f the Union, and particularly so to the town ef 

Goderich and a few individuals. Yet believing 
we do, that " the greatest passible good to the 

greatest possible namber," la the only true puli 
cy, we cannot see why the whole inhabitants of 
lliddnlph and MeGilllvray ahoeld be aabfeeted 
to very great inconveniences and expense le 
oblige or benefit • few individuals.

BjT To CoaaaseoFOSxrs. —" Colonel F edge 
or the Poetical Machina," is too long for laeer 
lion ia enr present issue, and although olevee, le 
rather severe—but if our friend "A Com 
clear," will allow as to make a fow alight alter
ation#, wo will endeavor to find room for It la

Execeie Warrant, 4d. per mile.”
The Barrister maintained that be was entitled 

to mileage for every paper he carried. The 
Judge said the Bailiff most live by bieoffiee. and 
Ruled that he whs entitled to Fifteen Shillings 
for mileage. The next disputed item wee—
“ keeping possession of Goods six days et 3*. 9d.
£ I 2s 6U. Tbie is allowed by the Fini Viet, 
but for the defence, it wae alleged'that the goods 
(»• yoke of cuttle), had been kept in a pasture- 
field at the rate of Ten Shillings per month, bnt 
it wae Ruled that by the.above Act, he was enti
tled lo 3s 9d per day. It has since.been ascer
tained that Mr. Williams, the Bailiff, paid for the 
keep of the cattle only 2a 6d, ao that by this 
item alone, this poor Bailiff, who mnal live by 
hie office, pocketed no leaf than twenty shillings.

At the close of the sitting it waa found, that 
the eoete allowed by the Judge, in a suit to ré
nover £3 Is. 3d. amounted to the large eum of 
Four Found» Sixteen Shillings 4" Seven Fence.

Should this case be allowed to form a prece
dent to Division Courts throughout the Province, 
it meet be evident that no poor man, or timid 
maa. would venture to defend himaell against 
any claim brought into eo expensive a Coon,end 
extortion and injustice might Boon ride rampant 
over the land. 1 do not presume to blame any 
of the parties concerned in tbi a case—I do not 
avea blame the Bailiff, although he declared he 
wan resolved to make the most of hi» office, for 
this ia human nature, although not one of its 
moat amiable features ; but who looks for amia
bility in a Bailiff T Yet it is a memorable feel, 
(of which Colonel Morgan informed me.) that 
thU new plea of looking bask to First Victoria 
for high fees, haa originated With this new Bai
liff, Williams ; and that oar oldest Bailiffs, Mr. 
H. Reed, and others, never resorted to it, but if 
Bailiff Williams be right, the Law ia wrong, and 
ought to be mended farthwith.

Still lee# do 1 blame Judge Aclaod, and here 
ae aa Agent ia hie Court, I cheerfully bear testi
mony to the extreme patience with which he in- 
veeligatee every sees that eomee before him, and 
to hie evident desire to deal impartial jeelice to 
all parties, aad ia this ease he shewed a desire to 
fadace the erroneous elairo made for coats, if he 
could only see how to do it, and even reminded 
the Bailiff that he had spoken of waiving some 
Fifteen Shillings of bis claim. But here the 
Barrister, tree to his professional habile, with 
much petulance St flippancy, forbade each a con- 
eeeeion, aad I feel perfectly satisfied that Judge 
Aetsnd ia deciding the different pointa of the 
ease, did ao honestly to the beat of his jodgmen t, 
but It seems exceedingly wrong that eo much 
ahoeld be left to hie judgment. The Legislature 
has furnished as with various Division Coart 
Aote, each one avowedly intended to amend or 
ex plaii its predecessor, and one of these come so 
fete aa the XHth Victoria. Yet here we find a 
Judge whs feels himself at liberty to walk back 
ever the keade of all these Division Court Acta 
to eaaeoaee himself in the First Victoria* ehap. 
gvi, entitled "An Act to regelate the easts of 
levying distresses for email Rente and Penalties,"

Search 6d,
Entry 4d 6 eusponeae,
Serving do 3s. mileage on do 6e, 
6 Witnesses 18e 6d, cttachment

8s 9d,
Jury 5s, Serving la 6d, 
Debt,

By boast, £3 3s,

1 a
a 4
91 0

1 0 V
13

3 1 \
£7 17 10

3 5 0

£4 12 10

Urouintml parliament,
From the Globe.

house of assembly.

Received the full «mount of the above 
suit in full from John Clarke, Lsq.

T. G. MORGAN,
Clerk 1,1 OlWen Court.

Mm. No. 1 Diviaion Court.
II1GOIN8 rs. MCKINNON.

William», bailiff,To argue caao for Mr. 
on Wednesday 24th July, buforo Judge at 
Clerk's office.

bailiff's account*
Serving Summons, n 2 «
Mileage, n 0 6
Serving Notice for Jury, ® ®
Mileage, non
Levying on Attachment,
Mileage, « * ®
Appraiaing good» eelied, 0 3 4
Paying 2 appraisers, 3e 6d oaoh,
Keeping possession of goods 6 days 

at 3e 9d per day, 1 a e
£2 9 4

P. fl. Tho Bailiff returned 24.-1» having 
been decided biby bis own reference that he 
had overrated the distance by two miles.

Biddclph, 25th July, 1850.
D. SHorr, Esquire,—Sir,—Wa the aoderaigned 
Inhabitants of the Tewnahip ef Biddulph and 
McGillway, do rrqoeat that yon will call a pob- 
lie Meeting immediately, at the moat convenient 
place, for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the propriety of Petitioping the Legislative As
sembly to disnoite thee# two Townships frem the 
County of Huron, one of the United Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Brace, end enite the aforesaid 
Townships to the County of Middlesex.

[Signed] Jamee Berber, J.P., Perter Login 
Merch., Wm. Williams, Thoe. Lewie, John W 
Merr, James Carter, Wm. Hunt, Wm. Rice, A 

Riee, J. Moodv. Femeel Bradley^David
Marr, Henry O'Neill, Wm. O'Neill, Thomas 
Neill, John Harnm, Elias Hamm, Pat. Conway. 
Robt. Hod gins, Dennfo Lutioo, Mereht., Thoe. 
Colline, A. Sutton.

In compliance with the above Requisition,.I
..-iââ.cr..7.pp.i.7T.Mj.T..h. so'* .f j.v

p-Wi an Indebted to ike Hoe. Solicitor 
G.a.r.1 McDooald. aad lb. Hod. II. 
lot Mddtf I-olllaiaoau/f paper».

Communitatione.
DIVISION COURT&

TO THB etltTOR OF TM HUMOE âlOWAL.
Sir,—It will readily be admitted «bat fow 

questions are of more importeeee to the people of 
this country, than that of cheep Law—heuee the 
varions attempts that have been and era now be
ing made in our Legislative Assembly, to reduce 
ile eoete. And from the foot, that* Bill la now be
fore the Hones te entend tke jurisdiction of Divi 
eiou Courts to a much higher amount than here
tofore, we may Infer that il is the general opinion 
that them Courts, es now oonstiluted, present e 
tolerably fair model ef what Law Costa oogbl le 
be, and I feel certain that no person at all eon 
versant with the general working of theee Courts 
will lmagin«| that under any conceivable cireum- 
etaneee, the coats of a suit in Ihe Division Court 
can equal, for leas extend the amount eoed for,as 
la often the ease in the higher Courts. Bat 
the following out will shew that the officials of 
that Court, nan, when occasion serves, eo apply 
the screw ee to raise tke coals for beyond the a- 
moont sued for.

At the last sitting of Division Court No. 1, 
held la Goderich, s case was tried by a Jury who 
found for the Plaintiff the fall amount sued for. 
namely, £3 la. 3d. with costa. The debt wee 
paid, bnt as the Clerk oonld not tell what the 
costa ware, they were allowed to lay over. Some 
time after he made up a Bill of eoete amounting 
to £4 He. 10d, one Item of which waa a Bailiff’# 
costs £3 la. This waa demurred to by the De
fendant’» agent, and the matter was referred to 
the Jodf#, who appointed Wednesday, the 
24ih ultimo, to argue the question of the Bailiffs 
costa. At that mealing there appeared for * the 
Bailiff, a Barrister learned in the law. and for the 
anginal Defendant, aa enprofreeiooal Gentleman 
whose favorite hobby is to conduct csbcs in thé 
Division Court, the only one in which hie servi
ces are admiaeable. The first point on which a 
disc tuition wae raised, waa, by what Statute the 
Bailiff’a free were regulated,—for the defence it 
wax contended that by the 8th Vie. chap. 37, 
e#e, sviii. he wae strictly confined to the sched
ule of fees to that Aol annexed, the words of the 
clause are, " And be it enacted, That in lieu of 
schedule of fees to the said recited Act annexed, 
thete shall be payable on emery proceeding in the 
said Division Court, and to the Clerks, and Bai- 
liflVof the said Coarts respectively, the fees 
which ere set down in the schedule to this Act 
annexed, and no other." Now, to any roan of 
ordinary capacity, this must appear quite condu
cive, but aa the said schedule does aol allow a 
sixth part of the fees charged in this cine, the 
learned Barrister insisted that he had a right to 
fall baçk upon the first Vie. ehap. xvi. an Act 
which makes no aHueion to Division Courts, he 
cause that by the Act 4th and 5th Vic. chap. 3, 
ecc. 53, It ia provided that fees for services and 
salsa shall be within the provisions of said First 
Vie. chap, xvi, although the 8th Victoria waa 
an Act to amend the 4th and 5th.

The Judge said he had entertained great double 
ns to this view of the caw, until he had given it 
mature deliberation, with a view to the decision 
of thie case of eoete, bat he had discovered that 
while aco. sviii of chapter 37, 8ih Victoria, re
pealed the ecbedo le of free annexed to 4th A 5ih 
Victoria, il waa silent regarding section 53, 
which referred to the First Victoria, therefore,
eetwit!,-t '--z *' ------ ••• ' filuetvoworJe

he ruled that the Bailiff might »- 
vail himself of the fees allowed by the First Vic. 
chapter xvi. This decision opened the door for 
the admission of the whole of the chargea : bat 
one item, Fifteen Shilling» for milenxe, brought 
on • keen discussion. The Bailiff's account 
obargee d.

Serving Summons,
Mileage. •
Serving Notice for Jury,
Mileage, i
Levying on Attachment, 9
Mileage, 5

end on being questioned, he admitted that he 
performed all thie work on the same day, and on
ly travelled the dietance onre.

For the Defendant it was contended that he 
could only charge mileage once, as the Act ex
pressly aays. “ for ever? mile trarelleil more than 
twg from tho Clerk’s office to serve Summons or

Posad Oaa Shilling and Three Pense.
Hence there meet bo something Radical 

ly wrong, and I hope that you, Mr. Editor, 
and other publie Journaliste will device 
mean* to bring the matter prominently be
fore the Legislature, that a Division Court 
Bill may be paused ao plain,-—So tmmiefa 
keable in its provisions that it may serve to 
Rule the Judges, and thus prevent them 
from Ruling to each an extent ae hae keen 
exhibited ie thie case.

I may hence explefn, that this was 
attachment case which served to inerceee 
the eoete. The Bailiff had called with the 
summons twice on one day and because he 
found the house shut up, elthough he kn%w 
well that a Religious meeting wae held in 
tho neighborhood which might account for 
the eircumstaoee, he reported to the Plain
tiff that in his opinion the Defendant, wae 
concealing himself to evade service, upon 
which the Plaintiff ■ wears that he has good 
reason to believe and does verily believe 
that the Defendant ie concealing himself to 
defraud him the Deponent upon which an 
attnehment issues forthwith. Thus what 
wee Intended ae a protection to the Creditor 
against hie fraudulent debtor, may be turn
ed into en engine of oppression egainst the 
poor but honest debtor, eo long as the 
whole process ie allowed to depend upon 
the mere opinion of a Baliff. In thie case 
the unfortunate debtor was by this process 
put beyond the pale oft tho Division Court 
Act, which provides that every Defendant 
•hall be served at least six clear days before 
the day of trial bnt he was served with 
three papers on Wednesday and hie case 
decided on the following Saturday.

Another way in which a vindictive Credi
tor may Increase costs to an indefinite 
amount, Is by euroraoning an unnecessary 
number of witnesses. In this case the debt 

roved by two wltneeees, a third wae

lestant, at 2 o'clock, p m., at Mr. Patrick Flan
agan's Inn, at MoGillivray.

[Signed] D. 8H0FF, J. P.

wae p*“. — —/ -— - . - ,
called who eeid he knew nothing about it, 
but when Ihe Bill of aoata waa made up 
acre* witnoeaca were charged al 2e 6d each 
baaidca mileage tie. It waa contended 
that the Defendant could onlj be required
to pa, euch witnaaaca aa were celled and 
eaemlnod In Conrl. Tho Judge «drained 
thie to be a groat evil and that if not check
ed, a Plaintiff might bring 60 or 100 wit- 
nceaca, ho etruck off tho one who knew 
nothing about Ihe caao, and although It may 
fairly bo inferred that tho othore wore of 
the same aort, he could denae no other 
remedy than to «end for tho Plaintiff, who 
awore that he coueidorod them all material 
and neeesaarv witnoeaoa, but when inked 
why ho did not call them, he «aid hi» agent 
did not coueider thorn uccceraty, yet the 
Défendent wae aaddlod with their coale.— 
Thia ia an oil which ought to be remedied 
jo any now Bill ; partioa who bring wilncea- 
ea and do not call them should pay thorn.

I hare to apologuo for tho length of thia 
atatemont, on ita truth in etory part you 
may roly, and although I do not giro my 
name to tho public at largo. You have it, 
and it ia at the aervico of any on» personal
ly intereated in tho matter. The Bill of 
coata I leave with you for the luapeoliee of 
the eurioue.

I am, Sit.
yoer obodt. aorrt,

A Practitioner in Ike Did ion Court.
“Goderich, Juno 10th 1850, 

miLioe iiioeiee va. da»iul McKiaaoir 
Summon»
Copy 
Search 
Entrr 

hi

At ft Publie Meeting held by the Inhabitants 
of the Townships of Bi ldulph end MoGillivray, 
at Flaonegan'e Tavern, on the Tendon Road, 
on the 30th iaet. for lh# purpoee of taking into 
consideration the propriety of Petitioning the 
Legislative Assembly to dieaaiie tke aforesaid 
two Townships from tho County of Huron, and 
attach them to the County of Middlesex, when 
the following persona were chosen, vis.: Daniel 
Shoff, Esq. Chairman, and Patrick Flaaagaa, 
Secretary.

The following Resolatioaa were propeeed ead 
ananimously carried

Moved by Jamee Port. Esq., seconded by 
Mr. Robt. llodgioe, and Resolved. That consid
ering tho poeition of the Townships of Biddulph 
aad McGillivray, and the many great loconveni 
encea the Inhabitants thereof are exposed to, it 
consequence of their being attached to the 
County of Huron, and the necessity they are un
der of travelling unreasonable distances in incle
ment seasons of the year, and through bad roads, 
for tranaac'ing public business al Goderich, and 
considering the comparatively email dietanoa of 
the said Townehipa from London, the County 
Town of Middlesex, and |h%greater facilities 
that exist of communication with the latter, it ic 
the opinion of this meeting, that the said two 
Townehipa ought, of right, to be annexed to the 
County of Middlesex, instead of the County of 
Heron.

2. Moyed by Lawrence Barry, T. C. second
ed by Samuel Bradley, and Resolved, That a 
committee of five be composed of the following 
Gentlemen, vix.: Messrs. Jamee Barber, James 
Pratt, Patrick Flaoa^kn, D. Shoff, and Jamee 
Varley, to draft a Petition to receive signatures 
to carry into effect the first Resolution.

9. Moved by James Barber, and seconded by 
Patrick Flanagan, and Resolved, That the 
Chairman do transmit copias of the Resolu
tions of thia Meeting to Wm. Notman, Eeq. M. 
P.P. with the request that he will be good e- 
aough to use his influence and talent to bave the 
same carried into effect.

D. SHOFF, Chairman.
Patrick Flaxaoax, Chairman.

McGillivray. 3 lot July, 1850.

7 Subpoenas 
Serving do.
Millago on do.
7 Witnesses 
AtUclmid.it 
BalitTe Cost* ol do.

Jury
Solving Jury

Debt

£o 0 8
0 0 0
0 0 fl
0 0 4
0 a 6
0 a 0
0 fl 0
1 0 a
0 3 0
8 l 0

£3 19 4
0 e 0
0 7 6

t* h 10
8 1 »

£7 13 1

T. G. MORGAN,
Clark l«l Division Court. 

Godrricm, July 34th, 1850/
KRLSOS Iira01*8 VS. DAW1BL MCKIMTOir.

To Baliff'i Idea uu attachment, £2 9

PRIZE LIST OF THE MURON DI8TRICT 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

Greek. William Campbell.
,Latin, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Thomas Woodliff.
English Grammar, Senior class, Charles Rich.

do. Junior clnss, Edward El wood.
Scripture, William Campbell.
English, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Rowland Savage.
History, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Charlns Rich.
Geography, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Alexander Robertson 
Arithmetic, William Campbell.

do. For having solved most of the Ques
tions proposed at extra hours during the cur
rency of the year, William Campbell

do. do. Junior class, John Elwood, 
Geometry, Senior class, Alexander Wallace.

do. Junior claae, Thomas Woodliff. 
Writing, let John Elwood.

do. 2nd,James Haggarl.
Recitation, lu Thomas Woodliff.

do. 2nd William Canpbelh 
Monitor, do.
Attendance, do.

EXPLOSION OF THE AMERICA ON 
LAKE ERIE.

A tolograpbic report received last overl
ing from tbo town of Erio on Lako Erie 
communicates the foliowing^molancholy in
intelligence.:— '

<* This morning whilst off Barcelona on 
her downward passage, tho etoamor Ameri- 
ca colapeod her etoam chest, instantly kill
ing one of the Assistant Engineers and two 
otherr persons, as well as dreadfully scald
ing several. 35 of them mortally. Tho 
Assistant Engineer’s body was found under
the crank/ Tho docks of tho ill fatod ves
sel are literally torn up and otherwise in
jured. She wae towed into Erio by tho 
Alabama. As near ae can bo ascertained, 
37 are ecaldod. of whom 9 are dead, 0 to 8 
badly, petbaps mortally wounded.”— Globe.

SATURDAY—July 27tb. 
Petitions received and read 
Of tho Bov. Aedrow Balfour, Minister, 

and others, Church Wardens of the Saint 
Paul’s Church In tho Township of Kmgsey, 
and tit. Mark’s Church in the Township of 
Durham,District of Ht. Francis, praying that 
measures be adopted to abolish all labor on 
tho Lord’s Day in the Postal Department 
oflthe public service.

Of the Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of Canada West, representing 
one hundred and fifty one Subordinate Di
visions, praying that the Bill for tho sup
pression of Inieinperaoco may bo passed 
unimpaired.

Of the Municipality of tho Township of 
Waterloo, praying that tbo County Seat of 
tho proposed County of Waterloo may not 
bo established at Gall, and that no division 
be made of tho said Township of Waterloo.

Of the Municipality of tho Township ol 
Wellesley, praying that no division be made 
of the Township of Waterloo until the 
Cbunty Seat of the proposed now County 
ie decided upon ; that a now Municipality 
be formed out of the South halves of Pool 
and Maryborough, and added to the aaid 
proposed County, and that the County Host 
thereof be not established at Galt.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY, from the Standing 
Committoo on Private Bills, reported on the 
Bill to alter and amend two several Acts 
respectfully in tho seventh and eight year 
of Hor proeont Majesty’s reign, relating to 
tho Trust and Loan Company of U. C.; and 
the Bill and Report wore committed for 
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. ROSS, the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Quebec Wa 
ter Works Bill, was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr.M ALLOCH, tbeCouu 
nil’s amendments to the Bill to incorporate 
the By town apd Montreal Telegraph Com
pany, wore taken iato consideration, and 
agreed to.

Mr. TACHE introduced a Bill to contin
ue and amend the Act for the belter encou
ragement of Agriculture ie Lower Canada; 
-—second reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. PERKY, an Address 
was voted to Hie Exeelloocy, for a full and 
eomplole statement of all moneys paid to 
religious denominations, churches, congre
gations or individual ministers of religion, 
or the widows or families of ministers, 
from the year 1814 to 1840 inclusive, epeei 
fyiag the names of parties receiving, the 
dales, and amounts paid to each, shewing 
from what fund the earns waa paid, whether 
from the Casual and Territorial revenue, or 
from the proceeds of sales or rent of Clergy 
Reserves, or from say other public fond 
whatever ; also, a similar statement of all 
grant# of lands, of whatever deeeription, 
made to the various religious denomina 
lions, churches, congrégations or individual 
ministers of religion, for auy purpose or 
pretension whatever, shewing the nature 
and terms of the same, the date of the grant 
and extent of the land eo given, made or 
granted in each respective case, with the 
name or names of the party or parties re 
ceiving tho same.

•On motion of the Hon. Mr. Merritt, the 
engrossed Bill, from the Council, intituled, 
"An Act to prolong tho time for the comple
tion of tbo Grimsby Breakwater, Harbor and 
Pier," wa§. ordered to be read a second time 
on Monday next.

An engrooeed Bill to incorporate the Pi 
lots for and above Quebec, was read the 
third time, and passed. *

Hon. Mr. CAMERON moved, that th 
Bill to exempt a certain amount of goods 
and chatties of certain kinds, from acixure, 
undor execution in civil cases, be now road 
a second time.

Mr. SMITH of Frontenao movod in a 
mrndment, that the Bill be read a second 
time this day aix months.

Yeas.---- Messrs. Armstrong, Badgloy,
Att. Gen. Baldwin, Cameron of Cornwall, 
Cartier, Chabot, Sol. Gen. Drummond, 
Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy, Quillet, 
Hincks, Lacoste, AU. Gen. Lafontaine, 
Lemieux, McDonald (Kingston,) McFar
land, McLean, Mothot, Moyers, Nelson, 
Pole lie, Price, Robinson, Rosa, Scott of 
Two Mountains, Smith of Frontons*, Ste
venson, Tache, Thompson and Vigor,—33.

Nava.—Messrs. Bell, Burritt, Cameron 
of Kent, Dewitt, Fergns*on, Flint, Holmes, 
Laurin, Merritt, Perry, Richards, be Smith 
of Wentworth.—11.

An ongroeaed Bill to incorporate the 
Quoboe and Si. Andrews Railroad Co. was 
read the second time and parsed.

An engrossed Bill, to remove certain 
doubts respecting the intention of the Act 
of the last Session of the Parliament of this 
Province, for amending tho Charier of tho 
University of Toronto, and to provide for 
the institution and endowment of Regius 
and Professorships, lectureships, Follow 
ships, Sclutoships, Exhibitions, Prizes,and 
othur rov^Ha in tho said University, an* 
with tho College and Royal Grammar 
School of Upper Canada Collogo, forming 
an appendage thoroof, was road tho third 
timo and passed.

On motion of Mr. FERGUSSON, tho 
order of the day for tho second reading of 
tho Bill for the erection of certain temtory 
in Upper Canada into a New Conoty”o bo 
called the County of Groy, and for certain 
purposes relating to such new county, was 
discharged.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON of Kent movod, 
that the bill to prevent the seizure and aalo 
of the homestead in satisfaction of d^t, in 
certain considerations, be now road ft eloond 
timo.

Mr. SMITH of Frontooao moved, in 
amendment, that the Bill bo read a second 
timo this day six months ;

Yeas :—Messieurs. Badgloy, Att. Genl. 
Baldwin, Cameron of Cornwall, Carlior, 
Chabot, DeWitt, Hoi. General Drummond, 
Dumas, Fourquin, Gugo, Guiliet, Hincks, 
Lacoste, Att. Gon. Lafontaine, LeTerriero, 
Lemioux, Macdonald of Kingston, McFar
land, Mcthot, Princo, Richards, Robinson, 
Ross, Scott of By town, Smith,(Frontenac)
Nlnrppf-- T-"*• “ «ra/l Vi**er——

Nays:—Messieurs. Boll, Boulton of Nor
folk, Burritt, Csmeron of Kent, Fergusson, 
llolmos, Laurin, and Porry.—0.

The Bill to amend an Act to secoro tho 
right of property in British Plantation Ves
sels navigating tho inland waters of this 
Province, and not registered undor Ihe Act 
of the Imperial Parliament of tho United 
Kingdom, passed in the third and fourth 
years of the roign of hie late Majesty King 
William the Fourth, intituled, “An Act for 
tho Registering of British Vessels, and to 
facilitate transfers of the same, and to pre
vent tho fraudaient assignment of kny pro-, 
perty in such vessels,” was road the second 
timo, and ordered to bo engrossed, and read 
the third time on Monday «ext.

Mr. FEBOUeSOW mo
to remove an doubts as td 
certain Bv-Iaw of tho Dist( 
the late District of Wellj 
•* A By-Law W equalil 
lends,” and to provide for tho colloetto of 
the rates imposed by thé oaid By-Law^ be 
now rend a second timo.

Mr. MALLOCII moved in amendment—4 
That the Bill bo read a second time this â»f 
six months ;

For the amendment—33. Against—11.
A Moa sego was received from the Legis

lative Co uncil, agreeing to seven following 
Bills, without amendment :—Bill to frwor- 
porote certain persons under the name of 
the Vaughan Road Company; Bill to permit 
lands in Upper Canada to be conveyed to 
Trustees for Burial places ; Bill to continue 
for a limited |imo therein mentioned tho 
Act for tbo better defence of tbo Province, 
and to regulate the Militia thereof ; Bill to 
amend the Act to incorporate the Mechan
ics’ Ioctitutc of the citv of Toronto; Bill to 
enable tbo Provincial Government fo dir- 
>ose of claims against certain Companies 

lor Loans made to them under tho authori
ty of certain Acts of tho Parliament of Up
per Canada ; Bill to appropriate the moneys 
•rising from|dutiee on Tavern Licensee In 
tho county and oily of Montreal, toward» 
defraying tho cost of the new court bouse 
to bo orected in tho city of Montreal ; Bill 
to grant further powers to the Montreal 
Fire, Life and Inland Navigation Company, 
and to' change the name of the aaid Corpor
ation; And also, with tho Proofs St Evidence 
on which is founded the engrossed Bill to 
enable Juhn Counter to obtain e Patent for 
making Stoves of a new pattern and on • 
new principle.

The House wont into committee on the 
Bill for abolishing Imprisonment for Dahl : 
and after some timo spent therein, Ibe'oom- 
roiltoo rose and reported progress, and re
quested leave to sit again.

And tho question being put, That tho 
committe hate leave to ait again, the House 
difidsd :—

Yeas—19. Nays—30.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. BOULTON, 

the said Bill was referred to the Select 
committee on the Bill to abolish Imprison
ment for Debt, excepting in eases of fraud, 
and to extend the remedy by Write of Exe
cution.

The remaining Orders of the day were 
postponed till Monday next, upon a division ;

And the House adjourned to the eeroe 
day.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

Ia the House last night, Mr. Solioltnv 
General Maodunald's Division Court Bilk 
paeeed through Committee with eome 
amendments.

Mr.* Baldwin's Jsry Bill was also passed 
through Committee of the Whole.

The Houes was engaged till a late beer 
on the discussion of the estimates.—GMs, 
August 3rd.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

We understand that it Is Intended that 
the House shall be prorogued on Friday, 
instead of Thursday, as formerly elated.— 
Globs, Aug. 3rd.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE CANADA.

Tho
ENLAND.

of Parliament are of ee 
general interest. Sir Thomas Wilde hae 
been promoted to tbo " wool eeek/* The 
present Sir Robert Peel, bee been elected 
for Tamwortk without oppoeition.

The cholera baa broken out in London. 
Weather end crops ere very satisfactory.

Ronton Yankee Professors ef Biology ere 
exercising their art ia Great Britian, but 
ineffectually.

FRANCE.
The law against the press hae been . 

passed by a large majority. It increases 
the caution money enormously, end stamps 
ere imposed. Every article must be eigeed 
by Ihe author.

The financial improvement hae bees 
great, and exports greatlv increased.

india and China.
The overland mall reached London en 

Friday. The dates are Calcutta let, Mad
ras, June 8tb, China 23rd May.

The political intelligence is of no impor
tance.

Indie wee tranquil.
A serions epidemic had broken out at 

Canton which resembled the vellow fever 
is the West Indies. It is said to be Inva
riably fatal, and in moat eatea in about IS 
hours.

The cholera wae raging frigktftilly at
Cambodia.

Distnrbnncee continned at Bakan Island.
AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.

The butcher Hayneu has been dieemieeed 
in disgrace from the tiorornment of Huo-
garjr.

Bi Thlbuhahi, Friday, A .goal * 
ENGLAND.

The Iloue. of Commno. bare rotod 
£•1000 per annum, to the family of the laM 
Duko of Cambridge.

Tho Britiah Government are about to 
purchase for £10,000 Ihe Daoiah fort» ee 
tho coast of Africa, making the line of tkoit 
communication and defence complete.

The London Time, aaya a letter from 
Marseille» states that the American Cor
nett. Erie which waa anchored there, had 
on board thta Turkish Minister, who wae 
proceeding to Washington.

The President of the Chinee, CaMeefa 
died aery aeon after the Emperor.

FRANCE. . ,
Louis Napoleon poaitirelr refuwd to 

sacrifice any Minister to the demand of lh, 
majority.—Globa.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CA
NADA. ,

New York, July Slat.
Tho Canada arrived at balifaz at 7 o'clock 

thia morning, and sailed for New York 
with 175 passengers.

vvlivu T" 1 '■ '■ ^ 1J J
prices nominal—Corn in dull, 3n lower.— 
Provisions—Beef ie .xcmdingly dell—Meto 
Pork, more enquiry—Prim# attracts no at
tention—Bacoo, lone qualities in fair de
mand for Ireland, hotter deecrlptioni look
ing op ; Hama, dull ; shoulders largely 
called for. ’

The Pacific arrived at Liverpool at half- 
past 6 on Wednesday morning, 101 day» 
from New York. The Cambria arrived 
tho day previous at half-pant 5,18day.fr*- 
Now York.

At the lateit date, tho American 0**t 
waa off Lisbon, but the paper» fore»» 
nerve with regard to the difference# 
tween Portugal and the Bolted Stato*.

, No doubt estate bol 1 
■bis baa actually occurod
Led the Dotcbtes. If « 

likely 'to en.ee, t 
t Ie off the ooaet, tot 
e of rendering the Da 

„„e, they may require.
Th, Over lend Mail t 

Inter advieee from China 
Th* Commercial ire* 

ad the United Stete* * 
The Cunord Compeny 

, commence n line ol #« 
Mat elan and power for 
■ode sod peaae”*!£ 6Zb New '.York. The 
Molly Impendent of th.

The Queen of Spain h 
I a son, who only lived 

A difficulty hae arise 
-,i -Portugal In eonaoqi 

mage of the Queen's 
■outemoliu, the aoo of I 
Epanieh Minister hae 
>ie alliance aa s great b 

iple treaty.
The loss of the Vieerot 
indeoey emong the frie 
9.— Globe.

From lh# Dahlia U.i 
THOMAS Mi

_ How many aaaeciatiloi 
|l the name Mooae !

be elegant «eholar, tho m 
-f gentiment our literaturi 
tlvaeily end versatility * 

arkahle aa hia fancy 
nlody. Ho haa; bwo

r" a of personal mer 
the «ingle .«caption 

6uetice Buahe, the moat 
leniooa. An attempt hi 
Ian, wo have hoard. b« 
lent Moore ae .aeriCcing 
iwant for (tarer pur.u 
rojoymeot»; and it hai 
bal he wan tel that m 
character, wilhoel whiel 
Mraon.1 dignity or politi 
.The fact, of Moon’. : 
khwoMlvM, *ch io.io.ati 
Difficult, Indew!, to polo 
character who haa, dorio, 

r an eventful ago,
"" trod ICtvadfaatly adhered to the 

kpini.o—yualu ab inceplt 
monduet, when comp.il» 
Ehouiand pound», incum 
L depoty nt Bwmuda ( 
Iwu legally rn.pon.tble), 
iiaoM .1 hi. nature. H 
loewt labor, to pay »ff

ipoo him, oven though it
- 1 ' ihe Wh_ . Several of the Wh 

rard and offered in n man 
ale to them, to effect a si 
jAirpoan of paying off the | 
■eat among thorn wae i 
ishloman, with aenhee e 
ml iipeel, ”he, wki 

rpla health ee the Lee 
Moors, with whom be jei 
ildereble time, and frem 
nth ee intones edmiratii 
eeiue ted manly charact 
lehlemaa—thee far from 
-handed the Uet with 

Iliade. The tact deserv 
la the boner ef that y.un 
>r .low aad .ere d.grw 
irim. mmietor of Eugla 
aaaoll.
Of the fact ef Moor.’, 

log to accept the eubeerip 
raised for him hy hie e 

,/ricel., there cue he oe 
aad the matter is more < 
when th. fact 1. remem 
net he himself who comm 
[which ho wee rendered I 
wet gives egaieet him. 
have .h.ltorml himeelf u 
of CherlM Janie. Fee, t 
accept a proairion made 
Iw/at, of hie party. B' 
all .Iwmoeyaary aid. M 
hi. eaoet vigoroe. poem, 
thatclaa. of "patriote'' 
can Ungnage be profaned
•> Who hewh thalr eoeatry’i 

de theitaorva"
While .ojonrnlag at Pi 

ca.lon,;MoofW roc.ired • 
offer. Berne» th. editor 
cam. severely ill, aad wai 
hi. health by » year', re. 
.hip of the IHmee wa. I 
Moore, who, in tolling I 
liant living Irishman, aai 
difficalty in refo.ing. 
tempting—fo bs the Tv 
eimath !" The offering t 
of “ the daily miracle" (a 
feurd called it) might, ht 
only a nee de gaerre of I 
political frwidv to bring 
den, where, for e varietj 
aid politicel, hie eompa 
desirable.

There le e very mterei 
connected with the birth 
deserves record. The fa 
every one knows, took | 
atreet, and ita occaelon a 
singularly appropriate f 
being ushered into the a 
1er, the wit and hnmoriet, 
in the house of Moore’s b: 
street, and had a dinner- 
day of the poet’, birth, 
wen assembled, and th. 
ble, it was announced 
Moore', accouchement hi 
that ah. waa in a precari, 
alciana particularly nnjoi 
should bo made in the ho 
tor, when Keller, Lyaag 
viral eprrito were aaeorn 
to bo doeel One of t 
lodged near him, ael.o, 
proposing that the feast 
ed te bis house close by, 
and wine should bo tn 
“Ay !" cried Jerry Kelli 
edjoorn pro re nata." 
offending, juet as Kellei 
beat witticisms, was M< 
tend by « el»»» pun.

Mu... !■•■! fi 
more then Mr. Cony, a 
record en exquisite proc 
in the following lines, i 
feeling to road at tho pn 

On one occasion. Moo 
ordered, by medical sd< 
wise, while they were ei 
health at Brighton. Th 
idem nolle wae perfectly 
friendship, end they dele 
perfect antipathy. Ho 
under ndfice which ret 
Moore got the port w 
merchant Ewart ; but 
London it had been aha


